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. ' T avo Rk and Annoyance of
4 loaning money personally, many

j persons keep their funds permanently
i. i invested in

'

FIRST MORTGAGE
SECURITY

guaranteed by this company.
. You have the additional advantage

of holding such an investment in

YOUR OWN NAME
!' free from taxes and it pays 6 net.

SECURITY
'"

34 UPPER MAIN STREET

XIHIalher Brothers
1

I BANKERS I

1 ESTABLISHED 1859 INCORPORATID I903
Capital $250,000.00

I ' Surplus, $100 000 00
I The Oldeit Bank in this Intermountain Region
j Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent

A GAS WATER HEATER
Attached to your preicnt kitchen boiler will tire enough

( hot water for a bath at a coit of about three cents, ti 11 it
Don't forget that with a GAS RANGE in your house you
can sleep an hour later In the morning. We supply the

" best makes of each and would be glad to talk It orer with you.
Call 'phone 777 or drop us a postal. We are at your service.

UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY CO.
Gas Department, 133 So. West Temple St.

; ISTOP !

Don't Go By, Drink
AGUoVBulk. : It'. COEpTullySTUE'rV
A Class, of SvvmI Cream. 10c. '?ED cream. a

We make a specialty of fine ""J lof thU Ipadl aeamt
. ' ' r",m- - A special price given to church

negulai wruppins cream, 20c socials and other large entertain.

ELGIN DAIRY
48 EAST FIRST SOUTH STREET

DO YOU OWN AN
! AUTOMOBILE ?

You need a good clock and there it only one "best."
We have it. Chelsea clocks run like chronometers
and are guaranteed.

?! FINE WATCH AND CLOCK T 1802 JvV
j repairing (drfrfttXtr

If "IFalstafF
Beer !

Is your daily tabic beverage, no other

spring tonic will be nccescary.

It Tones
the stomach, and builds up the body, as

well as being conducive of a clear brain.
FalstafF or Lemp Extra Pale delivered

anywhere.

ELK LIQUOR CO. I

"THE FALSTAFF BAR"

21 6 and 218 S. State Street
' 'I

All that is good in the best of wheat

is made into

Huslcr's Flour

Elko Assay Office
P. C. HYMAN & CO.

Farrlngton Bldg.

All Kinds of Assays
and Chemical Anal-
yses carefully made

Samples by mail or express receive prompt
attention. Postage rates on ore

one cent per ounce.

GEORGE B. HARRINGTON
Assayer and Chemist

Elko, Nevada

Living models in cor--

set demonstration Ami

! Expert corsetiere SWp

Beginning Monday ( IA
H

Keith-O'Brie-
ns W

AIN'T IT AWFUL, MABEL?

It worries mo to beat the band
To hear folks say our lives is grand;
Wish they'd try some one-nig- stand.

Ain't It awful, Mabel?

Nothin' ever seems to suit
The manager's an awful brute;
Spend our lives jest lookin' cute.

Ain't it awful, Mabel?

Met a boy last Tuesday night,
Was spendln' money left and right
Mo, gee! I couldn't eat a bite!

Ain't it awful, Mabel?

Then I met another guy
Hungry! well, I thought I'd die!
But I couldn't make him buy.

Ain't it awful, Mabel?

Lots of men has called me dear,
Said without me life was drear,
But man Is all so unslncere!

Ain't it awful, Mabel?

I tell you, life is mighty hard,
I've had proposals by the yard
Some of 'em would 'a had me starred.

Ain't it awful, Mabel?

Remember 'that sealskin sacque of mine?
When I got it, look'd awful fine
I found out it was a shine.

Ain't it awful, Mabel?

Prima donna's sore on me;
My roses had her up a tree
I jest told her to "twenty-three.- "

Ain't it awful, Mabel?

My dear, she went out and wired
The New York office to have me fired";
But say: 'twas the author had me hired.

Ain't It awful, Mabel ?

I think hotels is awful mean,
Jim and me put put of room sixteen
An' wo was only readin' Laura Jean.

Ain't it awful, Mabel?

The way folks talk about us too;
For the smallest thjng we do
'Nuff to make a girl feel blue.

Ain't it awful, Mabel?

My Gawd! Is that the overture?
I never will be on, I'm sure.
The things us actresses endure.

Ain't It awful, Mabel?
John Edward Hazzard.

THE HLD WAY.

When anyone locally receives a card or Invi-

tation upon whloli the engraving is exceptionally
fine, tbey never ask who did it, they know.

We have been doingengravlng for smart so-

ciety people for so long and so well that nearly
everybody knows tbat there Is only one place in
the city where fine engraving Is done.

It is at the Held Engraving company, the
Tiffany's of the west, wnore the people who know
get their cards, invitations and tallies and fa-

vors for weddings, teas, receptions, dinners,
dances, at homes and every other form of social
entertainment.

We wish to call your attention to our picture
sale. The reduction we have made on the magni-
ficent pictures in our elegant stock are so great
that you can :et the newest and best creations
of modern artists at prices that are little short of
ridiculous.


